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Abstract
China has the world's largest tailings, there's a lot you can reuse of resources, while the presence of tailings has also 
brought a huge security risk.Tailings recovery can not only reuse of resources,but also eliminate security risks.As
Kuguojing Tailings of Jiudingshan for example, numerical analysis using ANSYS software, the process of hydraulic 
mining tailings three special operating point, the body of the stability of the tailings dam were calculated. Calculated: 
the process of recovery in the tailings, tailings dam safety factor of three heights are to meet the requirements, the 
overall stability of the dam is better, will not be very large landslide damage, but a lower safety margin.
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1. Introduction
A large number of stockpiled tailings resources, environment, safety and land and many other issues
exist. As the technology gap between different periods of smelt great deal of valuable resources being 
retained in the tailings, these tailings resources such as recycling can not be integrated, it will cause a huge 
waste. Tailings recovery in the recovery of resources, the problem can also govern the tailings, to 
eliminate the security risks. This article by the bitter fruit of Qing Jiudingshan hydraulic mining tailings, 
for example, using ANSYS software tailings recovery process at different times were calculated tailings 
dam body stability analysis for the safety of mining tailings provide the basis for[1、2].
2. Tailings profile
The bitter fruit of the early Qing tailings dam roller compacted earth dam, dam axis on the ground early 
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elevation of 2440m, the initial dam crest elevation of 2455m, poor initial height of about 15m. Initial dam 
slope ratio of 1:1.5, 1:2 outside slope, slope ratio 1:3.5 heap, tailings body is approximately the total high 
50m, dam about 160m, storage capacity of about 100 million m³, tailings are four other libraries.
3. The tailings recovery program
Tailings dam tailings recovery shown in Figure 1: the bitter fruit of Qing law tailings dam upstream of 
the tailings, recovery should be as short or reduce the database level, starting from point C to point B 
forward, mining depth the bottom must always remain parallel with the original dry-slope section, layer 
by layer recovery, each bottom of the slope should be the same as the original dry slope segment gradient, 
and every showing has been buried drainage system should be immediately clear, so that excretion of this 
dam compete with the design flood[3~5].
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Fig. 1, schematic diagram of tailings recovery
4. Tailings recovery modeling
Bitter Qing tailings tailings dam construction in the form of quartz sandstone and granite porphyry of 
the dam above, the stability of the dam foundation benefit. According to the deposition of tailings dam 
status characteristics, simplified calculation model, assuming that the tailings from the tail end of silt and 
silt composed of two materials, in order to get the saturation line survey work for the line, part of the tail 
above the saturation line silt (take fine sand and silt tail end of the mean), the following portion of the end 
of silt (sand and take the tail end of heavy sub-sub-sticky mean), the geometric model of the original dam 
shown in Figure 2. Material parameter values from experimental data obtained were averaged.
1-posted slope; 2-initial dam; 3-Last silt; 4-Last silt; 5-dam
Fig. 2, tailings dam geometry
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Tailings recovery process, the dam height reduction process, this process is difficult to calculate the 
stability of the dam of each session and have to face, so the actual situation, select the more important and 
representative three height can be calculated separately, the three critical height are:
(1) the status quo height (+2482 m)
(2) accumulation of dam height of mining to half (+2469 m)
(3) exploitation of the dam crest to the initial time (+2454 m)
Based on the bitter Qing tailings geometric model, using ANSYS to establish the calculation model. 
Simplify the calculation model is divided into five unit types: rock slope paste, the initial dam, tail silt, silt 
and tail foundation. The role of tailings dam water impact analysis through the material in the water and 
underwater portions of the material parameters of two different values to reflect the[6、7]. Select PLANE42 
solid element modeling, a total of 3074 units, a total of 3235 nodes, the finite element mesh model shown 
in Figure 3.
Fig. 3, status elevation models and finite element model mesh map
According to the actual situation of the tailings dam, to simplify the constraints as: tailings dam at the 
end of the border for the horizontal and vertical direction of the fixed constraints, the border around the 
constraints imposed by the horizontal direction, the other boundaries are free boundaries. Consider the 
role of weight load.
5. The calculation results
5.1. Deformation Analysis
(1) X direction displacement
Figure 4 shows: ① in the height of the status quo, and the initial accumulation of dam slope at the front 
of the horizontal displacement of the largest value of 26cm or so, where possible tensile deformation slip; 
② half the height of the dam , the initial slope front and stone dam posted slope of the dam and the 
accumulation of maximum horizontal displacement of the bottom slope, is about 22cm, indicating the 
location of the tensile deformation that may occur to slip; ③ in the initial dam height, stone stickers dam 
slope and initial contact with the horizontal displacement of the Ministry of the largest is about 15cm. 
Significant changes in the position of the displacement mainly in the initial slope of the dam and paste, 
then the amount of accumulated tailings have very little accumulation of dam displacement is only about 
4cm, a small deformation without a big impact.
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a, the status quo of high    b, high dam half of     c, the initial height of
Fig. 4, tailings different heights x-direction displacement contours
(2) Y direction displacement
Figure 5 shows that: ① the status quo heig ht, accumulation of dam crest of the greatest vertical 
displacement, is 51cm; ② half the height of the dam, the accumulation of dam crest and paste the top of 
the vertical displacement of the maximum slope, is 31.2cm; ③ In the initial dam height, and paste d the 
top of the vertical displacement of the maximum slope, a value of 31cm.
a, the status quo of high   b, high dam half of     c, the initial height of
Fig. 5, tailings different heights y direction displacement contours
5.2. Stress Analysis
(1) first principal stress
Figure 6 shows: ① in the height of the status quo, the first principal stress maximum is 0.46 Mpa, the 
performance of stress in the dam near the dam at the bottom, here is the end of silt, stress from the bottom 
to the crest of the dam gradually reduced, in line with the laws of tailings deposition. The upper part of the 
tailings dam is 0.028Mpa tensile stress, more uniform stress distribution in the dam, no stress 
concentration. ② In the half height of the dam, the first principal stress maximum is 0.38 Mpa, 
compressive stress, in the middle of the end of the dam, the dam at the top of the heap, stickers have 
appeared in the top slope of 0.028 Mpa tensile stress, no stress concentration. ③ In the initial dam height, 
the maximum first principal stress is 0.32 Mpa, compressive stress, in the early Dam at the end. In the top 
of the hill slope and the accumulation of crest affixed front, has a value of 0.03 Mpa tensile stress. 
Uniform distribution of initial stress dam location, where better stability.
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a, the status quo of high  b, high dam half of    c, the initial height of
Fig. 6, tailings different heights first principal stress (S1) contour map
(2) the third principal stress
Figure 7 shows: ① in the height of the status quo, the third principal stress maximum is 1.28 Mpa, the 
performance of stress, and up from the bottom of the dam, gradually reducing the stress evenly distributed. 
② In the half height of the dam, the third principal stress maximum is 0.9Mpa, the performance of stress, 
and up from the bottom of the dam, gradually reducing the stress evenly distributed. ③ In the initial dam 
height, the third principal stress maximum 0.63Mpa, performance stress, and up from the bottom of the 
dam, gradually reducing the stress evenly distributed.
a, the status quo of high   b, high dam half of     c, the initial height of
Fig. 7, tailings different heights first principal stress (S3) contour map
5.3. Plastic strain
Figure 8 shows: ① the status quo height and half height of the dam, tailings dam there has been some 
plastic deformation, but none from the dam at the end of the deformation zone through to the top of the 
hill, so it will not landslide damage. Plastic deformation are the largest in the early part of the dam at the 
dam heel; ② mining to early dam height, dam no accumulation of plastic deformation zone, the initial 
slope of the dam crest and stone affixed at a more visible phase of plastic deformation, this the early parts 
of the dam crest when the stability of the need to focus.
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a, the status quo of high   b, high dam half of     c, the initial height of
Fig. 8, tailings plastic strain diagrams of different heights
6. Conclusion
In this paper, ANSYS software, the bitter fruit of Qing tailings dam stability in the recovery process 
was simulated and analyzed. Obtained the following results:
①Deformation from the displacement analysis, the first slope of the initial accumulation of appropriate 
measures should be taken to avoid damage to the dam.
② From the perspective of stress and strain, the overall stability of the dam, the overall damage will not 
occur. However, the early mining to the dam height, the initial slope of the dam crest and stone affixed at 
a more visible phase of plastic deformation, then the early part of the stability of the dam crest needs to 
focus.
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